
Welcome to Library Time!
¡Bienvenidos a la biblioteca!

Casey Library Media Center



Library Lesson
Discussion: Winter observations

What can we do to make it more beautiful?

Storytime: 

Book 1: Maybe Something Beautiful: How Art Transformed a Neighborhood / 
Quizás algo hermoso: Como el arte transformó un barrio - F. Isabel Campoy 
and Theresa Howell

Book 2: The Crayon Box that Talked - Shane DeRolf

Art activity

Paper craft activity



What does winter look like?



Maybe something beautiful… Quizás algo hermoso...
AR Quiz: 181493 EN (English)

AR Quiz: 181493 SP (Spanish)

Maybe Something Beautiful - English Video

Quizás algo hermoso - Spanish Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8IzM_zVHKw0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rx61lKUI6Xc


The Crayon Box that Talked by Shane DeRolf
Here is the link to a video of the story we read 
today. Watch it again to learn the words and get a 
better understanding of the message. Be sure to share 
it with your family!  Enjoy!

Video Link: “The Crayon Box that Talked!” by Shane 
DeRolf

AR Quiz: 31559

https://vimeo.com/23111919
https://vimeo.com/23111919


Think about Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s “Dream”

Wouldn’t it be terrible? Wouldn’t it be sad?

If just one single color was the color that we had?

If everything was purple? Or red? Or blue? Or green?

If yellow, pink, or orange was all that could be seen?

Can you imagine just how dull the world would be

If just one single color was all we got to see?



ARt Activity
● Always ask permission from a grown up
● Be sure to clean up after yourself and pick up your supplies
● Have fun!  Be sure to show your family your completed artwork
● You will need: 

○ Your imagination
○ Paper
○ Pencil
○ Crayons, markers, color pencils 

Art Challenge: Draw a picture on a piece of paper and use EVERY 
color in your box of crayons or markers.Be creative!



How to make an easy origami bookmark
● Always ask permission from a grown up
● Be sure to clean up after yourself and pick up your 

supplies
● Have fun!  Be sure to show your family your completed 

bookmarks
● You will need: 

○ Paper
○ Scissors - Please be safe!
○ Pencil
○ Decorations: crayons, markers, googly eyes, construction paper, glue 

stick 



Links: How to make origami bookmarks
Link 1: Easy Owl origami bookmark - YouTube

Link 2: Do It Yourself (DIY) Woodland Origami Bookmarks - 
Ideas for decorating your bookmarks! - Website

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c6qxpB464ZE
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/diy-origami-bookmarks-print-fold.html
https://www.itsalwaysautumn.com/diy-origami-bookmarks-print-fold.html

